Minutes

Election Commission
City of Aurora, Colorado
August 21, 2019
6:00 p.m.
Fletcher Room

Chairperson C. Boller called the meeting to order @ 6:00 p.m.

Roll Call:
Carolyn Boller
Jessica Chauvin
Scott Irvin
William McCartin
Joanna Floribus arrived late

Staff Present:
Barbara Shafer, City Clerk Analyst
Steve Ruger, City Clerk
Jason Batchelor, Deputy City Manager

Approval of Minutes
May 15, 2019 Moved by Chauvin 2nd by Irvin, McCartin abstained
June 6, 2019 Moved by Irvin, 2nd by McCartin
June 19, 2019 Moved by Chauvin, 2nd by McCartin
July 24, 2019 moved by Irvin, 2nd by McCartin

All minutes were reviewed and moved and seconded.

Old Business
  a. Election Update
    • IGA’s- are all approved and due to the counties by 8-28-2019. Council Member Richardson was okay with the new wording on the IGAs.
    • Campaign Finance Reports- Steve has created a new way of accessing Campaign Finance Reporting. This provides a more user friendly program.
    • Aurora’s new election Logo was introduced. Ideas were discussed as to how to market it.
    • Petition Process Update-The Election Commission discussed the possibility about requiring additional signatures to get on the ballot. Currently it only takes 50 valid signatures to get onto the ballot for Ward candidates and 100 for At Large and Mayor candidates. Recalls would require additional signatures. For At large candidates we would require 50 from each ward, instead of 100 total. This would apply to the Mayor position as well. This was tabled to next months agenda.
    • Candidate List- New at large candidate Steven Eurioste.
    • Candidate Forums- Oct 8th here at the city hall. Select a vice chair at the next meeting. If you have an interest in serving as the
vice chair, please let Carolyn know. We will appoint a vice chair at the next meeting.

Due to scheduling conflicts, NO meeting on September 18th. We will meet on September 25th.

M&F report annual report due. No quarm at the last M&F meeting so our report was postponed. Steve reviewed the M&F annual report.

7:34pm adjourned.

Carolyn Bolin
Chair